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THE TORONTO WORLD :
A "BVSTtING” B1SB0F. 

Description ef the l-ire sf Wen Whe ■» West

From TU BofEtoCommirctat.
An esrnest, smootli-taeed, 

was introduced to tbs oodgregation of Tnnitjr 
Church yeStardsy momhtt as the Bishop dt 
Idaho and Wyoming. Vf. Lobdtdt said that 
the bishop was not on a bflrglhg tour, bet 
what he had to thy should be «membered 
with reference to a “ooUection to be taken up 

4n$xt monthe • *••/- . * ■ * l,
Without ado or circumlocution the Bishop 

pitched rieht in and told hishearars just what 
work a ■‘Far Well” Bishop has W da He 
amusingly said that lié à^iwstllttee fell e°rjF7 
for biafiops in the pastern States, Wto bw 
Kuoh small dioceses to look after. Now, he 
has a diocese to look after » lurgejn area as 
New York, all ot NewRufitand *tW xfcpwjè or 
four Southern Statee thrown in, and there ta 
some spur to a uiau in hia work when he has 
to ride 1600 miles from one point to eitotner. 
Some -of the bishop’s stories were very enter- 
tuinihg;enlisting theeaHseet attention of every 
person, even to the small*6* child. He re[ft*®r 
that on ofie occaslutiTià' **ht to a mining town 
in winch nearly all the public building, were 
saloon, and rather an unpromising ”
“liold meetings." He wont into the etwet, 
hie clerical garb betrayed him, and almost 
every man lie tried to meet . P‘j° *
saloon. So the Bishop finally decided to 
follow the m*h into the to loons, and did ea 
The Uioprietor received him courteously end 
culletf out: Htioys, stay yotft game for a

2» ftFifS»*
Bishop stated liis desire to hold servicw. He 
was immediately utomised that the beet hdi 
in the pince should be opened for him. 
night the room was packed, and after the 
meeting resolutions were passed that teq to 
the building of a church, of a parsonage, ana 
the pledgiiHC of a handsome ealary *9i * 
regular minister. <2 , . .

On another occasion the Bishop asked at »- 
saloou in a town, where a minister lisd^ MVer 
been ite-ni, for a Mr. Robinson. What, Billy 
Robinson,” says the salnon*k«e|>er^ 1
have btrsted broncos for him fbr years. rie 
then offered the Bishop a bronco and rode 
With lwrt to a “ranch” three miles aaay, 
found “Billy," and then started to “round up 
the lioys for » meeting in the eyetoing. ahv 
Bishop asked him if lie could sing. Bing, 
.ay» the mail, “may I ask you how you came 
IO ask that ; why, Bishop. I»> .“H,,"1 
the sings can play the riieMkoli and fhldle 
why 1 am an irttiL" The Bishop, laughing, 
.wked him to try and get up sou.a music foi 
the evening. Tlie result was that the Bishop 
nrniid that a dozen nun assembled ready to 

Moody and Sankey hymns, andnevei 
heard better music. There also 

and flourishing eburoh was

:

fSSa* •». tst-n J^sssJUu !2w5owU

g®s6?BSâ5
fate Coolly. - 1

jssSRsrsass. i- rswwdwiii. esesSsas i-ay seejieg.
Hattie Sohrenck. Hawkins took Ins mother 

out hi e wagon at » o'ctoek in toe evenmg to 
talk over tlie Walter with her, as wished 
to marry the girl the following day, SuudaTe 
Finding Mrs. HawkineicbdnratoIn her tnjm 

n. sition to his wedding he drew a 
P™ siiot her three time. In the head. then 

dragged lier body to eotne butoes at the «de 
of the lonely wind road between HisBp. 
where he lived, and Brentwood Cemetery 
He confeeend fully, and wtd lie «lied h i 
mot line because she would not oonsent to n 
ntarriglC] * ’ ‘

CONFISCATING BAKBWIBM FBNCBS

Lawrence are no* **

” :

b.g, «5c to luo. Apples, per brl™8iîSto^^rc^.7M ioc pî?M Editor Worlk 

bundles. Tuenlpa, bag, |8o *•'**“: °*i!ooto to-day’s lean* of 
bag. S6o to 40c. * Cauliflower, per dos. wo to financial situation,i&peVJ&r 41010 Y^ker’s schema forth. -xme^U™ _

Ban*BOBU'S report. debt of tlie city, and «ays tha - , ,|

»3,:iis.i. Stas ‘ssbSIîs "**>"*“<;■;* t

umrkete qufcefc. 'Ji.verp<>ol aeoi **iS?’*’rnu?e I beg to inform your contributor that 
ward tendency ; cdm. rather tinner . . nnemcil have already considered a scheme

qratoo coniinent-wheat. 6Î2.1W0 Qrs.. corn, to; j, . 29 the Executive Committee.greed go aHs kaagssharsasr! sa dterrs££.Sg

aair-t®
Council Will beglad to avail themeClvee of their
l,rï°maylstaui*Sn this connection that before 
the «heme wa* brought down entha -emnmit-

y.i.’Sï.SîÆS'îrr^-s:
matorfMdwXgJrito d,hSîï‘"«.

Tlie assistance tendered to taftf tboceI gen 
tlemen in the ! compilation of thesctieiue of 
omwohdatiob I deÜre meet gratefully to

^MyoWBOt'io writing le simply to draw your 
contiibutur’s attention to the fact tl'^th s

ttfl Ontario Bolt .Company,
(Limited),^TOKO.MO. . ,t.n of the Ex«ut,v. Commlttoa

Contractor!’ Ironwork a Specialty. , N. y, ^u.
----------- ForrSsrs*IooSld^iofeat°many k1 ndïof M

whhont 'prodnoing * J*&%£ES!?r8& 

ir"'l°canndn“nt- «n^hlS 1“v.h do

trwt.niwfi.ra" ,

Editor World: The Toronto Young Men s 
Christian Awociation I. not ruled by officer, 
who are good fcleuds to the boys I am a 
member my«lf, and on Friday night wa. in 
the gyninasiuro, iWlieu Mr. McCu.loch, wliois

»- I the general secretary, came iu and opened out 
l8.«>t L prayer nieetinO wliich was very interesting.

. "fh The subject, if l:an, not very touch mistake», 
tiifrü -sàî'é la.é’J'v I wa»* “The way to Ik* «a true ui»n. m*~ :tj! w“ kn.s’.ri-s s kSF rri:

B SK£p,MttSî6rsr
Paume night afewof the bovâ 

home, and glanced over to the tatoe m tire
ÆTJSrîiSCyîJKi t 

. m zzsisSfcsxjsmssà'Z*2.For Bnllways, Contractors •jj1 J uu »t home, »nd eacii ofu. The Bnii.b n.> b**™ '■«*•» TrentJ-
Brldgebullders & General Trad» wer.jn.tgaiugtogetone.wlientheQel.eralSeo- New York, Dec. U.- A Washington de-

- . , 'k a notations are ••fui- I a n ÉlÀDlil ’ 1 ‘ rr-tary âaid vt^ylbalmiy, V»».:U1*- Aj «» Kpatcli to Tfie Tribune miye the British Rxtm
Today’s bank slock ,notât | CRAIN AND ROPE, | t,m.Uf>k ,rï.teîlSt!K ditiou Treaty is at tlie head of theexeculiu
— ------------------------------------- - a. •*■*>" I Hill STING BLOCKS. of im oirn wtoch W« very maulv calendar of the Senate, but its rat «cation

ksraUM.I'tiUiM' 1 ft ' > y 1 •.•’ “ I "tig end tantalising at* the time. We did not seems more doubtful then ever. All that ba.

-----SZTST Inior I rUfIC 9. Oflll I .rgnewith lumTthen, bnlhoped tobe Ui.Ue«t befn dü,,e w |,r at this aewion has been to
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... W USW li3 n I 11 b LtWlV & uUli, iend by kimHy asking him to ***"£ receive a few amendment, to tire fourthOntario. -------- gf. * more just attention to tlie boys, tlirou^ryonr .e,.,jnn 0f the treaty which ennmerates ih.

..........•* w pr A RDW’ARE. Do ypu call the man a “true man ff lt crimM which it ,» de„r.,ble to make
- -Ilÿ !“ t S* uL | V W .Outb», X Jm,b.l»iy«,ju-t bec,.n« they aro, mrw.me UadUiiWe_ Tiiesa new .m ndmenU are
"■'•■•Hi £ÿ«Uîür $881 oniDle’s haotlolpi, insignificant? merely verbal, and do not affect the general
•••••• f4 S F isiil----------Sg= 5S?ura.u Intp.ctlom Secretary mayia« Well know hr.ta. Last that iute|>t o( the iarmms “dynamite danar
......  rs-rtr tan I . .. Si | ôrsnd TRUNK. I ne ia no favorite with the boya ,. reported »t the last sesiton by the Comn.ith e

needs. No of Car. Grade. Another «courrouce I may aa well speak of, 0 Foreign Relations. There is, however, a ills-
R\V3 , that a boy wanted to join the awoclation tlou Ul, among Democratic and Republ,

tit ' Sm.::. B3X I .dCTble club. Which is open to ailinemberji.niid ,tn Senators not lb ratify the treaty ,s long a.
iugi 10016.... * he was told by one of the leailing officers that |t illuiuc|es among tlie extraditable orimeacin
Btont 8178.... t could not join. Do you think that is t « whlch „ UH yet unknown to the statute book-
RW8 0686.— .» ! w.yto be a“true man” ! Hoping that tlie ot eitber one of the contracting parties, as tb-

issooiation will credit much by these few ^lme “ malicious injury to buildings nu- 
I me», I will say no mere except that each man doulrtediy i, to the statute books <.f moet. n

.'ÿ'ts." k sr rAo s-sŒ'Mï’rsa.'MT.i 

-K‘Sî.r
interest of Imperial Federation were held her. 
this afternoon and eveûing. Speeches were 
made bv John Dobson, Lindsaÿ^ John Me- 
Sweyn, T bornas Broad, ex-R^eve of Marij>o*a*, 
John Foil, John Crue»», M. P. P. \ Willian 
Jordan of Fenelon Falls; Sam Hughes Adan« 
Hudspeth, M. P.; James I* Hughes and Col. 
G. T. Denison. . ,

The County of Victoria Imperial Federation 
League in Canada was organised and these 
officers elected: President, John Dobson o 
Lindsay; Vice-President, 8. D. Webster of 
Mari|>osa; Secretary-Treasurer, Sam Hughes 
of Lindsay. Vice-President and committee 

appointed from each municipality.

iFIBÏEEMOfflMMET
■ -1 ------- ---------- '

9

fWist tol! I
A

*«Æ8!?S"A2îîïïSBBr
|i iMvntlkl »*y—Rarl.y» »B»4. Hrws«r 

■ Id Relier Rwyilry—TBe dr'ls *'"**■ 
flaw l»‘ A Went I We teeee-TWe •«Uweto 

■rto.
Tuebdat Evintno, Dca 1L 

fhere Is risible i tendency to firmhroe in 
«he money «te*. There ie no stringsnoy m 

_ «he market, but the unusuelly lurge ehipmenta
I of gold from this continent to England during 

Br w [Si tola fall are having a atiffening efieot on tlie 
' I iRtes. Th. prioesof grain in Lixerpooi having 

been profrortiouately lower tlisn In America, 
the «port has beta alow, so slow that to meet 
demands that Would otherwise have 'been 
eat,.Hod by grain shipmenta, gold had to be 
lent over. So the amount of gold that hae 

< been .hipped from New York this eeeron he.
been « much larger than, daring the tame 
period in preceding years, thto thamooey 

J A eeketii feelinr ik This i. evidence» by a 
* 1 reluctance to look up money for any oo^e - 

j able length of tin,, at low

A

»«'«'« -e -ger I. Jn.tw. we

trimmipS^riof thc best quality, therefore our goods are right

SUPERIOR QUALITY; MODERATE PRICES.

I

Y?rk'produce Exchange. We have errnnge- 
menu with responsible houses in New York

X M=c S^aM'the^J

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
wtowTNo,rC*k7rnn/anWd™,lH8diror=Mta 

g|d; peiis. Se Ud; pork. 8ls 3d; lard,4is ttd; bncou. 
4tfH and 45a ; tnllow, no stock ; chet’se. 68*, 
«V heal ttrmur, demand fidr, holder ort^er spar 
ingly : com dull., demand fair. Receipts oi 
wheat past 3 days. 7000 ; American, none ; corn, 
earns time, 76.700 centals.

oswsoo Samlet market.

Uushele Canada, by eainpUa at 7a.__________

f If'

Loan* and !

iy

near the SL Lawrence River wm to have 
discovered that owing to the “combine among 
Canadian manufacturer., barb wire for fencing 
ie somewhat cheaper in New York State than 
in Ontario, and the temptation to 
earned wealth ill the American article across , 
the border ha» proved irresistible. Bating 1* 
emte a pound, which amounts to «7 on a 
wire tone* 100 roue long, Was quite 
and with a 124 cents per rod bonus paid by 
the township, helped materially to bml“ 
fence. But it was too good a thing to keep, 
and some one went In for the bom» on Infor 
umtioii and gave the thing away.1 .

The result is that if all stories be true the 
Ganumique Oustoms Collector lias scooped •» 
over «700 from tlie luckless farmers and is
setting hi, net for ethers. ______

Judge Sinclair on Itrlilsli Conmeetlee.
Hamilton, D>a 1L—In addressing the 

grand jury at the opening of the Wentworth 
Conntÿ Court to-dav Judge Sinclair referred 
to the Governor-General's recent visit and 
said that he ho|>ed tlie relations which existed 
between Canada and the mother cdhntry 
taught long enntinne as at iireseuty and, unie*"
Some such difficulty ahull uris" as that Which 
severed til. American colonies from the Bri
tish crown, he was sure that such relations 
would continue to exist. If Canada is treatei 
in the same wav in the future as I» ba* been l|ad j1# 
during tlie benign reiiro of Queen V ictoria a permanent
théreis no danger tliat any iuptlire of the ex- /„unilrdi
toting relation* shall take place. In absence Riihoi, Talbot said that even theae rougli
of any such injnslice on the part of the mother „ o( tlie mining camps are anxious for
country a* that which caused the separation Ü|IU|C|,,.S md tetitsds, viov 1‘letl that the rig i. 
rf the American oohmien it ahonfd be » h-'K ; en are sent; they will not offer a permanen 
day before Canadians Mball detach themselves m any minister till they have had a
from the mother country, which has treated ,mnw br—sizeliim inv" bnt 
them so well in the past, and will, he hoped, „filll the blU- they will stand by him. 
treat them as well in the future. dut they watat à "regular Hustler.

«We wish we could give more space to one 
.* the nerd. .-Vqiv-nt sermons « I'M 
been heard in Buffalo for year»—a sermon bold, 
inique, suaigutout, every word oi wumo

<r

ft . l • :
ie f- VJAMES H. ROGERS,IS
IS *re of financial institutions

wa> ÏL^^toe'xtp^^^^x- 
few share, transferred on the local Stock Ex
change to-dav- The total amounted to 10,**
^arT^ Price, opened a ehmto 
gained «.during the day. In ** fo"“”
British America was ta”"*1 “ ” 0 ..q.
Western Aesurunce, 14«4 and 1«3>
Lit 460; Confed. Life Amu..

ScaÆ'S

toid ite and 1624; Western Canada, 1S6;Until, 1A14; dan.'
* - r^E-cüt

111; Real Estate Loan and Deb. 0«o».
Land Security Co,, ^*."nd W
ami 92; Dom. Saviiur* ,07 ,,id 128; Centra 
Out Loan *,’d.RrX”u0 In the afternoon

I %êfà&3&QSZ\ : .............

gSâasTBS-ftittl t m

l< CORNER HINg AND Cni R( H *TREBT«.
KIKCINti lMJHB EARS. HOT

DR. GRAY'S specific has been need for the 
past fifteen years with great success, to th« 
treat incut of Nervous DeSillty. and 
arising from exeneses. over-worked braln. lorn 

ly. ringing in the ears. *“
1 By alldruggisls. Price «1 per box, or 

6 boxes for «$, or wiU bo sent by mall on r-relyt 
of prloa Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toron la 
risoitrat Hair Ren ewer restores gray 

and faded hair to iu natural color and prevents

CodOH CURE cares In one minuta.
-Him”Cotrot.CiTRE give, InewBI "Ii*f InaU 

case* of severe coughs and t<1>,ld*\TÆ uvortte 
drossin'gfro«ôreeK|trayW»odtfAdefi7aîr to’lta 

isttrM

WATER HEATING^PERIFEOTED.

Li GURNEY HEATERS
I

Iit 1 M

Iit.

HAS----------

o«t Useful Combustion
1

30 Mo

^“îe^ttrgest
TheTELKrllOXE WO. 1118.id

OHIOAHO MARKETS.
To-doy’ii fiuot uallons In the Chicago grain 

and prudaoe market are as follows :

it
i The greatest

F TlieKlre Is Entirely Surrounded 

h Theater Ways are Open from 

The Hriift is Controlled bin

ii.Y,'aï;ïhrMt*iit;*TiKi
EVER IXVhNTED.

id for our Aew Treatise on 
Hot Water H. atlnu. wlthllliutra- 
tiens- ' 186

High- UsW-Clod-yrr i•<t
J. when a ca

ÎSS!25Mive ,»KMU
1Wpr.Whitt........uM ...I W.M. sT6RE Top tom>n mI
lii" 11

COrBeee.eeee . P®*
■t- -**• ■'* m %3 UNDEKTAKEK. 

YONGE 349 IT6S»t-

87; SIHtf
SSin. Oata* ••••••*••s=1;

f
Æ18.S?bJÜ Sell

ne. À
18. w5 Téléphona 9XL Alwayt open.
’S3 1 THEL4C.CimMEYC0.8.UÎ14
rwK~~m B»

Lard..Asan.e 106è »“<* 106-____________

government scrip
BOUGHT ABÏD SOL».

ts ORATEFUA-OOMFORTtNO

EPPS’S COCOA>»

Tackle Blocks.L» Hamilton. Montreal. WtnitilKft
id, ,.!éwïr(ffl'‘î7rh’£

worms. Mahy tmve tried it wtih bout retulte.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOI,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

88 King-street East.

r. '

airj,!âî.;eü^,ydîîSM*,iSfs 'Æ «
&îïff<asr‘»w,WISS5Jsa

Smr'sü£&&&£**tMot*
ja m m Rrrs a ce.,

Eatklc Chemlata, Lenden,

[ end
wed-uikt I4f*e iï<.f

,nd
0.

F. :e, r■a»

L

EB-
KË&v.rv:

ondard...........

rk«
|ha MTS AT THE «AME TISSE OH

THE NERVES,

THE LIVRR*
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
Th& combined action gives il 

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
\ H Because we allow the nerve* to 

remain weakened end toitat^¥J?4 
these greet organs to become clogged

œsrsx'sers
ihould be expelled naturally.

( CCLW
rim 3 I COMPOUND

gtîïïiSïsasstK
TI8E, SITIBAteiA; A*» All 
R1ET0T8 M80*ni*8,

By quieting end strengthening the 
serves, end causing free action of the 

KB.n«-ted ri liver, bowels, and kidneys, and roster-
AlLlft*. Dec. II.—Tbi. afternoon Detective ; II ing their power to throw o tsease. 

J G. Clayton rtoeived a warrant from Dr. P. M Wby jeftrEiUenaTatas »«*
W. McLay, coroner, to exhume the txxfy of | ^^"^««Di.orj^Ekton*» 
Richard J. Brown fur an inquest at Duiiboym 2S’îXî „tv.a. er d.k kwiatiuel
at 8 p.m. to-morrow. The I wïï tat.slMplmaishtal
pic^ous’circuni^tartcfcfl loùluÜy ie «uapectod. M ^Uj. P««'J Cexn^Conrom^d

I] "’ÆSSSirSn-.
|| Six /df S5tOOr

WEU». RICHARDSON tC0.,frepdetei«,
montbeal, p.*

rœâtt^-.» -5sR«>^
^aredua-toUowet^- ■_

mm:: .... » a
T. G. end B...
Midland...........

CeVeltie ••.*••••••• «ir* #

G.WJt.

Tra,maotton.:Iu Ibeforom^ M No. of Oar.
Lmro al UA to |

the afternoon.» Jf-W.tiano ^ la7|; jo

oy.
re. a.m D.BL 

8.20 11.20mes
on; 1946^. •

COAL AND WOOD Iill Is8818....
ee. fr.v.ti 13won-Sck- 1960 m. j. 0. r. R.

Grade. No. of Oar.
tons 83138 ..'. lent B

ROBERT COCHRAN, •ta
am. p.m.

a* No. of Car. 
1957.= I a-m. mm

{ *» « & ^

( 11.30 9.39
a.m. p.na.

U.8.N.Y   j 11.86 938
0.8, WeetemStates I

jrîHMftePsWJSSS
WSeNSBSSSx&t
JdtoTg on Saturday. b;j V ^

onWedneedaye at 10 p.m. "

. Member Toronto Stock Kxohange.

î^3>*TOO‘MtS’Æ1Sn> pMvmoKa
W m ColboriMireet. Tbronto.

It2384....S 2321». •B::= S :4298.
RW8

.......................

tig&SÈm
site Frontostreefc^ 
it..near llcrkeiey*8

2-86128..-
U6I....

ee King-street west.1.» \rs

„4 TïïïSrït&sssâS'S 
ouS Swaîwa?* “

2213.... F>SSL.. F3 “1eW

I r=•i \f OP]7.20ooo|
DO-ne. :

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.MONTREAL HTOOK8.
Montreal. De^ U.-lk« wm.-Mmvreel.

Ïk nd^ul^iiideonft1^®1»”0 toi: Jacquea. 80;
ïïÆn'S:“n'd’^W.U:
E^ndâ^heÛeé, * *nd 55^Pa»ngr, 1T8; 1 lulatu Trouble».

•aÆLïts&fty*—0, rJoh;id-10jffi. tsKS'K 
© fera

cbTtacb^ssthb^Tblb.

toè°C. P. k, 62j and 62.__________ ___________

'«Il Y>-^
LEADU4C

Canada . Future.
If “English Canadian 

,ad read my letter more carefully hie mind 
vould not have been wandering when lie re
lied to mine. He seems to infer that I am 
f the Irish persuasion end am antagonutio 

_______ , «, British institutions. I would inform E C.
------------------------  ,."•js.'-t."s*.;:uïï“ssï^

•,0UN Ssalmf .«Mm. "8isîïïf.s?t- jraissssysriWig
MOM ‘'DHCBlIOi BMKIM. StT-Æ»»

Lassrt'S'îsvS11 rrsS
eebcnusrea. M . ___ STSerman Reichstag and the manenre k exàspt a very few. L as a Cana-- - - - - - - - — IiMSSStSZnsS .

kvro«!ne. wRh « «p^'iyj'^1tM^h^fu whig tl^T «eju ^ states maintaining The Mayor of Galt hae donated ..Ie «200 sal-., )

Bu.x sSbss— —■—
— I rut IV. of 2Îoh*î?!u^eT publtthev nyalty'he has gotm^in toewrongdirect^ n munlclpal nominations this year will

TuSaisssssMassr'^ r.tsi.-isS4'tSsja ”sr5ss«."SKf r-
fôv P'®**0» lSt“e *ilh . tandeiioy toward groat IiikI 4Cheme promulgated by them IS » beantilui MplMult (or t|ie olerkalitp of that town.

H'SsSawassfs3r —jas^rrzjsj'ar-"1'

J£ ^r»TArtffYÿTÂ .rMss=«=,:f=t
8610 “TSSsTS Wh“ rSfÆ urountd'^riblT tua„fcT. ^'‘moT. ex^iJ/^.

B^'nnTIn’o” cV! to.dvl«^ft'î-'' l'‘“"U*tliey are YoüNO CANUoi"" “rov^K. C. Saunders, rector of St. James
live, were to ^torU-re- why do w«w«ntI.>-T Yopno DANPOX. c“-.^^nkureoll, ha3 ,eut to hi. re.ignat.on,

‘̂rSibr8.. York 2°oro have sent Rev. F. Veit.

toSSKiEtwl S uolortnu cure * d rem-.vc them I Give it a trial, and tl]‘,r p,.ea|denL to Winnipeg to form a German 
Time* onklee that lttohaM «gotu sola | not 1regret ft. congregatioi. ita that city.
t eutan, foiged the al et. ^ irWl iy>y„, ÏO“ wui---------------------------- —— Tho rtvkes on boih sides of tlie Memramcook

,l“u2to Umon "who aidd them to The Krele.las Fore.islled. River are badly broken by toe unusually high
r.mm,T^«nd that Pi^tv. crime will be World: “Betdeeiro." who «y. that a ot tbe.laat ,BW ?tty«
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aBUY YOUR MINCK.
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x w. P. HOWLAND & CO..
TOJB-OWTO.

MAMTOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats
and Feed.

RELIABLE WATCH6SM «94 ANDJ.
toeq WAREHOUSEMANlock.

171 loiige-st,. Toronto.lac5 LIBERAL ADVANCES
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fl-pnue treat— 
nenl doctors, who declare 
ST. LEON’o poweie pre- 
eminent to fight and core 

k diseases: unparalleled ne an
X X antidote against the poisons
tl that andonalee the eyalem.

"ini possible to overesti- 
\a mate th is boon; lie duplex

action unfathomable.
EX A few place» yet to hear

from, scroll in the big or- 
Venders. Give all poor sorrow- 
V- l„g sufferer» a chance.
O-OOD OO.,

Whuiesntc' and ^J^.'e^A^^SL; 
BVdrÆ&mongÂ... also 10,1 

King-aU west. Tot onto.

press come. « 
iso by 39 emi-* LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

ami Util account; Can. Fite.. 53* , htie, 2b*. 
FOREIGN BXCHANGK.

fe.lhSjl'WW8
piavticu.ly uuclianged.

Grain Anil Produce.
k)n call at tlie Hoard of Trade to-day, Ibis 

bid for No. 1 hard wheat ; No. 2 hard wa.* 
No. 3. extra barley was offered

E 1 ___ and------v] mMEDICAL GUIDE.86388 Yongc-gtreeL

The Latest Inipioveoieut in 

Photography.

Mlcklelliwalte Ceta There.
da^0.^7bAnM««Va<^^-“

S^BmN^ri!.,muiD,M
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fl’IYe people of Prescott and Otfdensburg arc 
crow ling about the ferry service. The contract 
calls for a half hour service and the coutracior 
is not giving it.

A Woodstock firm has bought 825.000 worth 
of aoples from Oxford fa i mers. Shipments 
wore made to Great Hritain, Lower Canada 
and to the Uni ed States.

Tho Oxford County Council has decided to 
advertise for plans for a new court house.
Prizes will bo given—$250 for the beat plan.
$150 for the second, and $100 for the third.

Word has been received by exporters of 
smelts ihai the American Customs authorities 
will impose a duty on the fish of half acenl a 
pound. This will render the business unprofit
able.

Fifty men employed in the stove mounting —--------— Ilii/XA
and machinist.lupaiTiiieiituI \V m. Ueudnmhig _ , a.11 t Tf LI I Kl
Sc Sou's stave walks III Mulitre.il, went mil ou [VI U UU I ri I |>| UW
BU1I.0 oil Monday for an auvunce ot too per 1 >1 L. W W- ■ - '
cent.

Tlie Tilbury Centre waterworks have just . ■ ■ BA TJP.P
bcon complelod and i iiruod-over by the con- VPT ATT, fAI AA
tractors to the corporation. Tho water is pro- VV SW»" ■* ' ? .,
cured from bake Sl Clair, a distance oi nine , CilCiiP Ulld Effective.

lor Offices, Storc^A-Ce

will

aCARBO
roc choit is relieved, even tbe worst çase ol 
^;;faUr&U,,cvm'to Vaik1 U is

ed upon for all pulmonary complaints.

The moat wonderful and entertaining book 
evcruubhshcd. Foil of strange, curious and 
marvelous dtaelosurea, and practical bints, of

Love, Courtship end Marrtage.
Methods or Curl n* and Prevent- 

Ing Disease.

iïïïï

1 iSAFET% -
o«*s«S4aifi© Also Sure

LTDRDÏIT
DMT

It contnioe Wondcrftd and My.icrion^ 
elosnree of the Greiti see Natural and i

T-.,umaUmi etc
S'.llied bv R. S'. *, u- Ltto Fellow

reka Medio.il Inetiiute.

JBnious I Hold The SM-
Pm. a lie., in A«l«xi«H« ChronicU tlor.21 

BrUon.1 Rouse, the war-clouds lour
See i lie men ot every Power,

^r^uhérô™«v

Brill,III! in that dreadful day
bhaiitoisbeour^f-^h^^ 

Britons! Hold ihe sea.

Our «'trUu^Uu,dto:,.rohlU “

wss
O e e,l ill 81.20 ;
St 62 with no bid*.

VNli EU SJLA IBS DUC HO.

Vice-President-elect Morton accompanied by 
mTs. Morion left New York yrotonlay to visit 
l*resideui-vlecl Hurvison at Indianapolis.

'Hie Vandalia railroad switchmen's strike has 
been compromis^ and the men have rcioi ued 
io work. They will in future receive $LJU per 
day.

At New York yesterday 
N..vviu. 25. stabbed Giovanni Genoa, •hoema*-
cV's helper, 10 tbe heart with a shoeiunc. 
Nowiu is at large. ,

nunnued tbe uatliotmes. liie Zet.uug Uect 
that tlie revlganizatioo progresses.

Tho mail apent. baggageman, engineer, fire-

sou's Canou.N.M., on the Atieulio and Pacific

‘Three men were killed, one fatally injured 
and a number badly bruised by aii explosmu of 
meal dual winch completely wieckedGaidd
Outer's .anmeal mill on Nurth Ha.eted street. 
Chicago, yefsie. day. Loss *UU.UU0.

Hailrvad'oonductore in the :southwest have 
become «h»*uii-»ûed with. l»*$'Sîît^eî^cLtaZ

torTed Æ‘h™”heM OIGOU.

one Lois ul the United Biates and Canada.

BEST 1LLÏÏHH1TIIB DttX
3Ü

krjpe
luen-
Iperi-

Llus

THE 8TRKET MARKET. For tlie price in the Dominion. 
* Try it.

BOLD BY AI.L DKALER9L

Office-39 Front-ut KnfiLToronto.

The receipts of grain on I he »'reeUo-day were 
ntoderaio and prices steady . About ««u ou 
e s „[ wheat offered and sold at *1.03 for icu

Ei«'fSnEsS
Som.ua! at 62- and 62|c. and rj. J ««£*■»£

. ?$n^EïS:'ïKS,;:iSs?ï 
ÊL-fcSfewrtJWïm» -

V

s

THE WHIM C0„Pedlar HartyIT*T ^ V-

FOR SALE6»
36Sole Agents tor Canada.

A Kingston merchant hnsbeen summoned on 
ft chante of having Ulockiwled thu sidewalk. 
He Waa distributing iithugraphic cunts Lo tlie 
school childreu, and a largo number congre
gated uboui liis store.

Mitchell Board of Trade wants Goderich. 
Cliuiou and tieaforih to eo-operaie with that 
town in trying to get the Guelph Junction 
extension ul the Canadian Pacific Railway to
run through ait these points. f

Tho estimates for the Northwest Assembly 
fertile ten months ending June next amount 
to 1703 4SI. of which $31,272 arc for arh “I*. $19,- 
SOOa-id io districts. $5U0J to prairie fire pr-von- 
lions and *4141 for priming. The es. un .-d re
ceipts include $92.7 3. bt-l„m>tlie unexpended 
balance uf the Dominion uidjEoprintiuu.

In Iho thunder shock of arms, ,

Kverv man io L)‘ity spurred!
Kvcry voice exuding lieard !

Sounding fon h^da fae ^ ^

d elè
rtler,

»• Very lar^e Stock of ,1 Light and 1 Henry 
Grocery iVugon, wap 
anted tlist-ciass.

Y

!) ITip: JO N TEEV1M,J, R. Sawi.x.” KMuAktiiuk Griffith.

4. M’AKTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Chartered Public Accounrants,

banning"‘A'SfiAwf-fSnpNTO.

fata!II|Du*roKcb'tltit'sin^““rausto»eS||ecied.

busta'o- Agents taUindon and Manchester.

PLATE GLASS 38 38 MnglH-Stre»**McGauslani k Sons,
Room Decorations.

$ I£

GALSTERS
CHEAP MUSIC STORR

Headquarters fer tbe latest improved
FRENCH BRASS INS i KU31EXTS,
Latest improve.! models; Violins, Concertinas, 
Accordéons. Finies, Piccolos, Finest Violin 
and Guitar String».

86» KINti-STItKKT BAST.
A-fiis set i«svMiiuir,

Tho’ the nations rise and talk
Ne' er shalj'a'co'îiqu'cror’» thrall 

Dim our glorious isle ;

Ali-delinnt, fearing nope 1
W. shah triuutoh whUe-y,, aca, &0.

importers of Appropriate
,0 iâ ii.g-Htrcet west. Toronto.

—TULKFHOMS NO. 1066.

Doable Diamond and Star Cla*», 
Mirrors. Etc. ereliislvcly 

S2i..«s. Be»t prices 33 
only. *

421-2 lticlimond-st. West

FRED. ARMSTRONG, OUR SPECIALTY:[Li
LA WHENCE MARKET.

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
tfi X GARDINER. Prop.

THE ST.

rsTA SV6SÆ
BuCuU. lie U> 120. “ofWi

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.______ Terribly annoying—to read e sensation •
.*T om mue 1 know but I think I can throw a weight ^ down h full column of a newspaper mi 
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229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361
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